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Summary of tho Dally News?

f COSCKKSH. ,
. Ik the Senate on the i'ltli Mr. KdmunJs of- -

fercd a rc&oliUiun rstendinj; the latrs of Nc-- j
brnska orer tbu T rritnry of Oklahrima until
Jnlyl, Jl,thclKlslature of the Timtory
having failed to enact a coje of lawn.

were made and the resolution wtnt
over. Mr. Morgan add ret w! the Senate In
opposition to the elections hill, and the Sen-
ate then adjourned until noon Paturd.iv n Itli
the undertandiiiK th it at th.it hour the Pre-
siding Offlecr Byuld declare the Senate

until Monday.
The Senate was not In fevslon on the Kth.

The Mollae onl tnet according to ad
.urninent, with only a fin inimbirs pres
tnt, and ndJoumcl until Monday.

VllF.Nthu Stii ite mi t ontlieZnh the ere
dentiaN of 1 'houp and Willlaui J
McConnill, Sdiitors ilcet from Itltho, uer4
presi nteil and Mr. Hioup hcinc prellt wal
sworn In, but afti r Mime dlcussion th
cretli nll.ils tre nfirnd. Mr. .Mdnch d

tin- - rc;olutton for a change of rulef
which wtnfoier. The election bill wa
Jtatcn up and Mi liliu-oc- k poe at length hi
ifavor of the bill Mr. Hoar also took tliq
floor In favor of the bill and pending his

tho Scintu adjourned... The nUu-- a

'was not in ktsslon.

tVASHINGTOX NOTES.
, KSow vas ten inches deep nt Wash,
anjrlun a.s a result of the recent storm.

Vsttru SnThs Tier ir.ui.u Huston
jha.s reconsiilen 1 liis resignation anil
Jiffreeil to remain i i his present position
"until the enl of Mr. Harrison's term.

The fourth nnnm ! meeting of the
American Ilconomic Association U

at Washington on the 2Cth.
Xoni.i: has indorseil

the proposition to cut down
Ipension attorney s' fees. '

Sfn-ato- h Hfakst, of California, Lt
lielieved to lie dyinir in of"
fcancer of the stomach, and his son,
proprietor or the S.in rnmcisco Exum-fne- r.

has Wen siiininoiieil.
Kitwcis A. Walker has

fCrM.itAL president of the Xatinn
Association, in session in

Wiis)iiiif;lon.
Nt'imri VTlovsforthe sale of the Cher-

okee Strip are to lie resumed shortly in
jWashiiiton, the Indians hai injr reject--
ji'd the Cmcrnmeiit offer, askinjf 52 an
acre.

Tiik Senate has confirmed the nomi-
nation of Henr) H. Itronu,of Mirliifran,
to lie Associate .Insticc of the liniteil
States Sjupreme Court.

TIIK KST.
Tiik miners of the Ceiunil Pennsylva-

nia coal regions have served notice on
the coal ojierators demanding a chanre
in the price of minim; from So cents
joss ton to fiO ci'nts net ton, and a new
worKins-scaleo- prices. If the demands
are not j,Tantcd, the men to the numlier
at ir.,000 "ill quit work.

1sacj 1!. Sati i 1 1: has been convict-
ed at , X. II., of the murder of his
limtlier Hiram. He was sentenced to
lie handed .Inly 1.

Njiik of the leading I'liiladelphia
manufacturers refuse information to
census officers.

Jh.s Kii.in Cimioss aped SO rears
"as liurneil to death in her home in
Sarutoieo, X. V.

Tiik Krie railroad depot at l'ort.Ier-vi- s
X. V., was totally destrojed by fire.

Loss, sno.ooii.
Tiiv temp.Tatnre at I.jndomille. Vt.,

Christmas niht "as as low as forty
lielmv zero.

Si.vhi:r. vessels went ashore off
IthiKle Island duriti-- ; the storm of the
2nth. Thn-- e seamen were ilnmnnL

Tiik abandoned farms in the State of
Maine numler 3,110.

, Alns. .Ions DiMimcu and her three
'children in a fire at Ilocllester,
X. V., recently.

1 hi: cstinjjhouse emliarrassnient ni
lrittsliiii7;h. Pa., "as tided oer by
hankers adianeinj; the lirm &V)0,u01.

I"ii:i: destroyed Damon A. Steele's liif; wMock", on Church street, Xeu llritain,
,Conn., rrxvntlj. Ixiss, insur-'am- e

small. An lmkmmii man and
"oman "en-- fatally injured hy jump aing irom a tlnnl story "indow.

Tiik road making machine manufac-
turers are fonuin; a trust at Pittsburgh,

Ioiin Kin,, one of the Xew York
(Central strikers, has K-e- found guilty
of train reckin"-- .

THE WKsT.
j A mohan was killed in Xew York tho
(Other day by a hat pi" entering her labrain when she fell on the sidewalk.
, Ciiikmn ,1oks of the Republiear
jSt.ite Central Committee of Illinois,
,says that the right of five Democratic

HMiators-clec- t to sit in the Legislature
will lie contested. The Legislature is
almost evenly dhided, with three;

A

, Farmers Alliance men holdim; the of
balance of pon er.

Seven persons "ere hurt by an acci-
dent

(

on the Iowa Central near (irinneU.
At East Chicago, Ind.. Christmas

morning. bile a masquerade partv as
in full blast at the Tod Opera House, a
fire broke out, creating a terrible panic
Fortunately no one " as seriously hurt.

The COO employes of the Pullman
works of Chicago have lieen notified of &

a reduction of ten per cent, in "ages.
Fiivnk E. Dickinson and Minnie

Itrnndagc fell through the ice while
skating on a mill pond near Ann Arbor,
ai icii. i;otli were students at the Mich-
igan University.

The Sanborn Count v Hank at Woon- -
socket, S. P., has suspended liecause of i

poor business. Leon L. Stevens, the
city treasurer, was the owner. The
county had SS,000 in the bank.

The large dry goods firm of Henry R,
Heman A. Co., Council liluffs, Iowa, has for
suspended. The assets are reported at
$30(1,000; liabilities, SIOO.OOO. for

The Ohio Oil Company, a branch of
the Standard Oil Company, has in-

creased its capital stock from 3,500,000
to S8,000,000. w

At a Christmas entertainment at a
church at Xabb's station near Jefferson-vill- e, but

Ind., Joseph Taftinger and Ilnd
Robinson "ere probably fatally wound-
eil. The fight sprang up in the rear of
the room while the programme of the
Sunday school was K-in- carried out

Gcstav L uisos. a laliorcr, lost hine
Felf in one or the b'g sewers of Minne-
apolis and wandered three miles before ing
he could get out He was badly pois-
oned. has

A lirroitT from Vine Ridge Agency
says that after a council in the Had
Lands the Indians had resolved to sur-
render.

James W. Cain and Elizabeth Snow-berge- r.

while driving acros the track,
were struck by a north-boun- d extra met
freight train en the Vandalia near Cam-
den, Ind. Cain was instantly killed and have
the girl fatally injured.

Linpemann's building with other
property at Viroqua, Wis., was con-
sumed by fire, involving a loss of $150,-00- 0; Prt

insurance only $16,000. been
The Union League Club of Chicago

has appointed a committee to takeatepa
to have the city pnt in ordar forth Mi

WaaUnArir.

Er&sJr- - .i2 i." . ,. JSv
iiMMAJ

Tiik wife of General Fremont waJ
presented with a Christmas gift Ja tho
(hape of the lovely cottage inwhjfhahe'
lives, as a token of affection from anan-- 'lier of women of California, headed bj:
Mrs. Senator Hearst, who raised 910,000
purchase money.

Fire in Weyanmejja, Wis., the other
morning caused the death of Orria En--'

nts and did much damage.
IEig Foot and bia band have been run

down by Major Whiteside. About 150

bucks surrendered.
Tiik Chicago city council was instruct-

ed by vote of the aldermen to take steps
to" aril quo warranto proceedings
against the several gas companies that,
lime gone into the Chicago gds trust:
The order empowers the council to con--
jfer with the Attorney-Gener- al of the
ritate and act with him in the matter. (

The Cleveland express on the Cleve-
land .t Pittsburgh railroad was thrown
from the track at Alliance, O., but no
one we s hii et'

KErn .ed from Eastern Col- -.

orPdo tell of awful lftitvJoB acd
famine among settlers owing to lack ofj
rain. Many arc dying of starvation and)
hundreds will follow if assistance is not
soon rendered.

A kepobt has reached the camp on
Thigo river in South Dakota that the,
Indians have abducted the wife and;
daughter of a ranchman named Miller)
nnil afterward burned the ranch.
Troops have been sent in pursuit.
i Tin.-- ..An. exsm nrwi . v a ca
Paul, Minn., was opened recently byj
the liostoniana. It is said to be one of

Ithc handsomest places in the country.
Tilt. Merchants' Exchange Hark at

South Chicago was boldly robbed bjj
outlaws the other day. They secured
'51,000 in cash and fled. Officers purl
sued and after considerable trouble run
them down. A watchman was woundeil
by one of the robbers.

ltiri I'Wf'd band broke into n revolt
in the ltad Lands on the 29th, taking thi
vildiers at a disadvantage. Abouti
fifty vildiers were killed and wounded,
including Captain Wallace, who wan
tomahawked. The soldiers
and attacked the redskins in turn, spar-
ing none. It Is said fifty were killed.
The affair, it was thought, would lead
to an extended Indian war.

TttESOCTU.
Sn Auoustise, Tc-c- ., has been seri-

ously damaged by fire.
In a row rt Chilesburg, Ky., a tough

named James Parlin from Jacks ireek
was killed. Two or three others were
injured during the fusilade of over 100
shots.

FoKtr-ACon'-s Theater and the Masonic
Temple. Italtimore, were destroyed bv
fire Christmas day. The loss was heavy.

The Savannah (Ga.) Fire A Marino
Insurance Company has wound up its
affairs. Threatened adverse legislation,
was the principal cause of closing up
ine nusincss.

The Edisto phosphate and fertilizer
works about three miles from Charles
ton, S. C, were burned the other night
The loss was about $200,000, fully cov-
ered by insurance.

The Maverick bank, of San Antonio.
Tex., closed its doors after a heavy run
that lasted three weeks. Sam Maver--.
iek, sole owner of the bank and its busi-
ness, has made an assignment of all his
property, real and personal, to Reagan
Houston. The liabilities amount to
SMI, 104, and the assets arc estimated at
$1,7M.913.

In a saloon row in Birmingham. Ala--
George Kelly and Jack Lynch, railroad
men, were fatally stabbed.

W. P. Simpson, Chief Justice of the
Supreme Court of South Carolina, is'
tleait

H r an explosion of a boiler at Kelly A.
Wells' lumber mill on Black river, forty
miles from Newport, Ark., two men.
were killed. Another man and a woman

ere sei erely injured.
It is announced the Xew York and

London committees on the Virginia
State debt have definitely agreed upon

plan which it is expected the Virginia'
legislature will readily approve.

The Flood block and five smaU two-jSto- ry

buildings at Vicksburg, Miss.,
have lieen burned together with the.
.contents. Loss, 930,000; insurance, $28,-00- 0.

Trrr. Spanish vessel Angelica waaj
captured by the revenue shipMcLane
off the coast of Florida en suspicion of
.'smuggling. At first the Angelica showed

disposition to fight.
Columbia, Term., lost several houses,

(including a negro dance hall, by fire the
other porning.

he ixnusnue & Masbvule railroad
shops at Mobile, Ala., haTe closed down.'

large number of men are thrown out
employment.

Dr. M. A. Pauphtn, a native of
Alsace-Lorrain- e, and for twenty years
prcsiuenc oi uw Louisiana Lottery Uom-pan- y,

died at New Orleaaa on the 38th,
aged 53 yean.

Isaac MuBriir, the well known
jockey, k seriously 111 at hk home in
Lexington, Ky., having taken a violent
cold while skating. He has never been

well man awee his peculiar sickness;
the day he rode the notorious FtrenxV
race.

The Lcvkville-Cincinna- ti tobacco
trust has fallen through and all the'
property has been conveyed back to its.
origin- - owners. The capital stock of'
the corporation was C5, 000,000,

Tiie Bureau of the American Repub-
lics has received a dispatch from the
Argentine Republic giving a brief sum-
mary of the commerce of that couniry.

the year ended June SO last. Not---

ithstandingthe revolution, the imports,
the year amounted to 9175,075,003

and the exports to S159,G37,0M.
There is a split in the English Sal-

vation Army over "Darkest England,",
hieh, it appears, was not the concep-

tion or the writing of General .Booth,,
was the scheme of his right hand

man. Commissioner Smith, who has re-
signed.

In a collision between freight trains
near St Thomas, Ont, one man was
killed and several injured.

Pailew8KI, the notorious Nihilist
murderer of Paris, is believed to be hid--

in Bulgaria.
The Canadian Customs Department

imposed a fine of 990 on the German
sealing schooner. Adelc, which was
seized at Victoria, It a' The vessel w as
charged with malting a false clearance.

Heinbich ScuLlKMAK, thenotcd dis-
coverer of ancient Troy, is dead, aged 6V

Tiik great Xatfeaai Indian Congress
in Calcutta on the 39th.

Two persons aaJTeriaff from lepnoy
bee. uocuUted.at 'Madrid with tt

of Dr.
Koch.vitetowoC"thK4oiital..
where jUMrlaaeM'ate bemf'Meats. r-- j j

!?.?TOirajIfctMattjllMt
-- Hwwiw'ifvPj

Tl

The interference of the priests fat the
north Kilkenny election; has .greatly
jlbtarbed English Nonconformist lit?

. Bcstnem failures (Dun's report)., for
the aeren days ended December 25 nam-jber-ed

833, compared with 404 the pre-
vious week and 2SS the corresponding
week of last year.

At the request of the Grand Duchess
of Tuscany, the Emperor of Austria has
sent a war vessel to South America to
search for the missing Duke John.

Thkhk is a serious outbreak of small-
pox at the seaport town of Baderslebed,
Germany. Several'' deaths hare oc-
curred.

TilU Bulgarian Bobranjc has ap-
proved the war budget after havine in
creased the credit for fortifications by
500,000 francs. This was done at the
request of the Prime Minister.

Tins Grecian Chamber of Deputies
has elected M. Constantopoulos presi-
dent, and has the

of the standing committees.
The East Indian congress has unani

mously resolved that the ages for the
legal solemnization of marriage should
be raised for females to 13 years and
for males io is years, and the legal ages
for consummation of marriage to 14 and

o years respectively. The congress
alo resolved that the enforcing by lm
nrisonmentof decrees for the restitution
jf conjugal rights should be abolished.

The new League's
Xational committee has Issued an ad-
dress to the public stating that rich
people whose property is coveted and
persons whose spouses wish to get rid
bt them are specially liable to kidnap-
ing and placing in lunatic asylums.

SuLT.oi.Klt, the great racing stallion,
:idead.

Consul Twitciiell, located at Kings-
ton, Ont, says he has been spoken to by
a Canadian exporter in regard to de-

frauding the United States revenue, with
a view to getting him to enter into the
practice. He also says he believes that
consular frauds have been practiced to
the extent reported.

Mme. Patti is going to lead 1,300
children of the schools near Craig-y-Ko- s,

Wales, in singing.
Cmcabinq house returns for the week

ended December 27 showed an average
decrease of 11.9 compared with the cor
responding week of last year. In New
York the decrease was 19.9.

Eioirr of the jurymen have signed a
petition for the commutation of the sen-
tence of Eyraud, the strangler.

Emperor William has issued orders
to the police of the Empire to keep in
jthe background during his future jour-
neys.

Dmjpet's new drama, "L'Obstacle,'
which lias just been presented at the
Gymnase Theater, "Paris, is pronounced
,a relative failure, and is criticised as
lacking dramatic fitness.

Tire London public seems to be losing
its fondness for Christmas pantomimes.
.Only one West End theater Drury
Lane presents this once indispensable
attraction this year. Even in the sub-nrb- an

houses the pantomime finds but
few representations.

The soldiers quartered in Berlin have
(been ordered to keep away feom ninety-seve- n

restaurants conducted by Social-
ists.

M. Octave Feuili.et, the distinguished
.French novelist and dramatist, is dead.
jin the seventy-secon- d year of his age.
Be was a member of the Academy and
an officer of the Legion of Honor.

Canadian cattle shippers are bitter
against Mr. Plimsoll, the English phi-
lanthropist, who is in Montreal to wage
war against 'the export of live cattle.
They charge him with being an ally of
United States "dead meat men" and
with having drawn all his information
from sources rival to the Canadian
trade.

A BOHJn in Irven's lard factory, Liv
erpool, England, exploded recently.
Three persons were killed and the
building badly wrecked by the explo-
sion.

Dc Bedot, president of the Dublin
Stock Exchange, has failed.

It is reported in Canadian official cir-
cles that the United States will prob-
ably seek redress through the German
Government for the-rece- poaching on
the islands of Behring sea by the scal-
ing schooner Adcle.

Hon. W. E. Gladstone celebrated his
eighty-fir- st birthday on the 29th.

THE
A Lohdon toiegrain of Dscv-ji-cr 30th,

aya that a fire srnte out in that city at 2

p. m,, and ragtd wnh fearful destruction
until aboat 6 i. ro . hen it was finally got
nadareontrol by the iiramea. It was one
of the largatt and most destructive bras id
the history of recent yean. A high wind
was blowiag and it materially added to U

the fury of the flame while hindering the
firemen la their efforts to save property.
The scene of the fire la ia Queen Victoria
and Thomas streets near BUckfire'i bridge.
All the buildings from the corner of Ben-

nett's hill to 135 Visteria street were eith-
er burned or gutted, smoldering wnh
scorched shells around them A rough
estimate ef the damage dose places the
amount at 300,000, hat this estimate is
thought to be under the real amount It
may eventually prove to be 2,800,000.

Ax Omaha dispatch states that Big
Foot has surrendered his band ef 150 war-
riors, with 250 women and children. The
prisoners were marched ever to their old

amp on Wonnded Knee.
A special, from Kusavllle, Neb., says

that a scattering fire at long range was
kept np Monday night between Two
Strikes band from the heights northwest
of Pme Kidge agency and the troops.
This commenced upon the arrival of the
Xiatu cavalry from CoL Long's camp in
Bad Lands. The casualties tans far re-
ported are one soldier hilled and one
wounded. At 4 a. m., an attempt was
made by Two Strikes band te capture the
Seventh cavalry's supply tram retnrning
from the scene of Monday's battle at
Wonnded Knee. Upon hearing shots the
troops made a dash, routed the reds and
killed thirty-thre- e of them. In response
to the signal lights sent np Monday
night, hundreds of settlers taek refage
hare In the churches and cewt hoase. A
better feeling prevails at present

Railway statleM in Fart Bend ceaaty,
Texas, luveqasraatined againstHoasten,
em accent of smeU-ee- Bedieaef armed
men meet the trains and allew nepaseea-ftnt- e

get ester of.
Thi projectors ef the Great Western

LoeemoUve Works, of CkJeago, have
with capital at ,, ami

they propose to begin the trsetieaf worts
lathe spring that will rival the Gnat Le--
eetaottro Works ef Pnttetsea, W. J.
Heparins: te saera la Cbleage

Tn'MarsaaU eeaaty.-Kansa- s.

baase bene Taesday-aterata- g. It a
iagk t the wiaiti as taa --taa are saw.

The lesawMswtsblybetWfrWjL
. . .w u vawas vwbb

fAwasiAsBauBsDn aaa amasnassK ssassaal

1Pmalamt'iaMaBiiiasBsTBt

4.k-.-' j-- A. . ,yrr t - -- ,.

TfiEACHEEOUS EE6&

;WbJle Being Steamed TKoy Sud
stenly Attacktho Troops.

rCaptaln Wmllaee TombaTlivJ jui Ti:
Trivatea Killed The InAUns .i. Merel-IeM-tr

glanchtrredFor Thr.r f
Killed and Wouu uj&.

Wounded Knee Cheek, Neb., Dec
SO. Bright and early were the troops
np yesterday morning. At S oVlock
Uiey were ordered to be in readiness.

At that hour the cavalry and dis-

mounted troops were massed about the
Indian village, the Hotchkiss guns over-
looking the camp, not fifty yards away.

Colonel Forsythe ordered all the In-

dians to come forward away from the
tents. They formed in a half circle and
were counted.

The dismounted troops were then
thrown around them company K,
Captain Wallace, and company B, Cap
tain Vamum and the order was given
to twenty Indians to go and get their
guns. Upon returning it was seen that
only two guns were brought.

Detachments at once began to search
the village, resulting in thirty-eigh- t

guns being found. ,
About a dozen of the warriors had

been searched when like a flash all of
the rest of them jerked guns from un-
der their blankets and began pouring
bullets into the ranks of the soldiers
who a few minutes before had moved
up within almost gun length. Those
Indians who had no guns rushed on the
soldiers, tomahawk in one hand and
scalping knife in the other. It was de-

moniacal, a hellishly, horrible rush.
The Indian men, women and children

then ran to the south, the battery firing
rapidly as they ran.

Soon the mounted troops went aftei
them, shooting them down on every
side. The engagement lasted fully an
hour and a half. To the south many
took refuge in a ravine from which it
was difficult to dislodge, them.

Just now it is impossible to state the
exact number of dead Indians. There
are many more than fifty, however,
.killed outright. The soldiers arc shoot-
ing the Indians down wherever found,
no quarter being given by any one.

Captain Wallace, K troop, with cav-
alry, was killed and Lieutenant n,

of Arctic fame, was shot
through the arm at the elbow. The
troops are still firing from the camp and
pursuing the enemy jp every direction.

To say that it was a most daring feat
for ISO Indians to attack 500 cavalry ex-

presses the situation but faintly. It
could only have been insanity that
prompted such a deed.

''Ill liet. nt lrillml nnrl urntlnrlrfwl cnl.
Idicrs, so far as we can now ascertain, is

Captain Wallace, commander of K
troop.

lrivnte Cook, B troop, wounded.
Father Crafts, Catholic priest, mor

tally wounded in lungs.
Private Frank Lewis, B troop.
Private Stone, K troop
Private Sullivan, K troop.
S. F. Smith, K troop.
Corporal Clinton, K troop.
The wounded were: Davis, Ilazle-woo- d,

Toohey, Lieutenant Carlington,
Sergeant Lloyd, Interpreter P. P. Ells,
Lieutenant Kinsic, Trumpeter James C.
Holdenson, mortally; Sergeant Camcll,
Private Seller, A troop; Sergeant Pycr,
H. O. Duncan, Private Elliott, K troop;
Sergeant Ward, It troop; Sergeant
Hotchkiss, troop, mortally; Hipp A.
Cook, I troop; Private Adams, K
troop; Corporal Newell, B troop. This
lis only a partial list About n dozen
mom arc reported seen lying as if dead,
but no more officers were killed. While

, twenty-fiv- e or more are wounded, many
of the wounded will die.

Captain Wallace was tomahawked
squarely in the forehead. Lieutenant
Kinsic received but a slight wound in
the ankle. Army surgeons. Captain
Hoff, Lieutenant Kenna and Captain
Ewing are caring for the wonnded.

FI0HTI.NO ABOUT MNB RIDGE.
Bussellville, Neb., Dec, SO. When

the news of yesterday's fight at
Wounded Knee creek reached the
agency at Pine Ridge pandemonium
broke loose among the 5,000 Indians
gathered there and a large number of
these broke away. The friendly In-
dians, including Red Cloud, Joined the
army 'orccs nnder General I! bke. At
sundown fighting had commenced with-
in three miles of the agency buildings
and a determined effort was being
made by the reds to reach and burn the
agency. A n 1 nuian village oi friendlies
in plain sight of the agency was seen to
go np in flames just before dark.

These facts were from an official
courier who was an eyewitness to the
trouble that occurred at and near the
agency.

GENERAL MILES' REPORT.
Washington, Dec. SO. Official dis-

patches from General Miles dated Rapid
City, S. D., were received last night by
General Schofield, telling of a fight in
the Bad Lands between the Indian bos-til- es

and the white troops. The dis
patches' were first sent by General
Brooke to General Miles. The first is
ai follows: "Whiteside had four troops
itt cavalry and held the Indians till
Forsythe reached him with four more
troops last night. At 8:30 this morning
while disarming tho Indians the fight
commenced. I think very few Innians
have escaped. I think we will have this
matter in hand as soon as all are in po-

sition. There was no precaution omit
ted. The fight occurred near the head
of Wounded Knee creek."

Eur Going Relation.
Baltimore, Md., Dec 30. William

H. Stewart, of Chicago, a commercial
traveler, accompanied by his wife and
their son, a boy about S, arrived in this
city early last week. Two days later
there came to the hotel William K.
Richardson, of Philadelphia. It soon
became evident that the wifewasexbib-itin- g

a decided preference for the new
comer, and Stewart told her that if she
cared more for Richardson than for her
husband she had better make her selec
tion at once. She immediately declared
that Richardson was the man into whose
keeping she would confide her future
and the pairdepartea.

raabla Acrvo.
TABXEquAB, I. T., Dec. 30. Negotia

tions between the Umti.-- d States ai
the Cherokees- - have proven frnHiesB,
the two Commissions disagreeing onsae
rfefcer of the.Cherokeea to 'enter, the
United States cmn-- WTakn as to tan
price ar acre, the Ottrokeea aeMrsjH'
- TbCainBsisiibsVim.aaH:ef:tha
1erolBW7f84km;niaiBi'terfmie

SOLD ROBBERS. I SWEEPING RfcOUCTIOflS. I ii.i.i i inlMil ' ii TMl iilf &g2tfjt
HoUmtC KWar a Chliaae Baak. Knock thI"jrMlnrTy W L ofCask

&&&L2jy nmnates af-

AsT.-- - "cnange isann on torn
riftial.sr6fiuc; South Chicago. Tho
ayhlcrTMr. Wilder, and the bookkeep-i- r,

Mr. Walter Willis, had both gone
jut to lunch, and the only person left iri
the liank was Frank Lynn, about SO

fears old, whoacted as assistant cashier.
There were two windows in the bank

railing, and one of the men went to each
window, while thejOurd walked to the
rear and going through a wooden gate
came to the locked wicket which di-
vided the cashier's apartment from thij
office proper.

The man at the first window said to
young Lynn, "Hand out the cash you've
got there," at the same time putting up
two revolvers.

Lynn hesitated an instant and tho
man at the second window, who had one
Revolver ont, drew another and pointing
them at Lynn said: "Now, just let that

.fellow in the back there and be quick
about it"

Lynn nervously unlocked the door
and the robber immediately entered and

'without a word knocked Lynn down
with a terrific backhander and then
kicked him in the stomach.

Leaving the young clerk on the floor,
dazed and groaning, the assailant en--f

jtcred the vault and took from the safe)
mrcc couu pacKages ox mils and abouti
980 inchange.besides a tin box contain.1
jing deeds and mortgages. After securing
mis ne wainea out and, picking Lynn
up, threw him into the vault and turned'
.the lock.
t After Lynn had been stored in the.
vault the burglars pocketed their guns
and put their spoil into a large sack,
which they had brought along for the
purpose. They then started out, and
'as they got to the door met Bookkeeper
;Willis, who supposing them to be cus-
tomers, passed them by and the rob--'

bers, taking a buggy, drove down the1
street.

Mr. Willis was amazed to find the
vaults locked and no one in the bank.'
The first thing he did was to open the
safe when, to the utter astonishment,'
ont fcU young Lynn bloody and groan-
ing: "Willis, the bank's been robbed."
The bookkeeper, with Lynn struggling
after him, at once started to give tho
alarm. A few yards from the door.
Police Lieutenant J. Elkins was coming
from a restaurant with Sergeant
Powers. The clerks excitedly informed
the lieutenant of what had happened.

Officers immediately went in pursuit
and after an exciting chase one of thq
robbers was captured. The other two
finding themselves hard pressed took;
refuge in a barn and showed fight
They were, however, soon captured ami
all the money recovered. They gavq
the names of John Collins, Frank Ben
nett and Henry Feathcrstone.

AGED EIGHTY-ON- E.

WtUfaun E. CladatoiM Rerclvrs the Cont
KTBtatetions of nil Admirer.

London. Dec. SO. At Uawarden.
castle, to-da- the 81st birthdav' anni
versary of Hon. William Ewart Glad-
stone was celebrated with quiet rejoic-
ings. Telegrams of congratulation and,
many presents arrived early in the day
from all parts of Great Britain. Sever-
al congratulatory cable messages wero
received from the United States. Near,
ly the whole of Mr. Gladstone's family
was present at the castle, and the vil-

lage was crowded with visitors.
Mr. Gladstone drove in an open cars,

riagc to a spotontside the chief entrance
ta Uawarden castle, where a memorial
fountain was unvailed. The fountain
was erected by the residents of Ua-

warden irrespective of politics. The
fountain is twenty-tw- o feet high and
bears an inscription to the effect
that it was erected by the parishioners
of Uawarden to commemorate the
golden wedding of William Ewart
Gladstone to Catherine Gladstone on
July 25, 18S9," as a "slight token of ad-

miration and affection inspired by a
residence of fifty yeirs."

At the unvailing of the fountain, Mr.
Gladstone made a speech, in which he.
said that after a residence of fifty years
at Uawarden he was warmly attached
to the place, and that he hoped to con-
tinue his residence there during the re-

mainder of his life.

A SAD CHRISTMAS.
The Wrrek of a Ship and Crew Bad News

For Four Households.
Laurel, DeL, Dec 30. Ten days ago

Captain Henry Whetley, with a crew
Consisting of his son and three sailors,
(eft Salisbury, a point ten miles below

on the fast-allin- schooner Mary
Ellen, laden with lumber for Baltimore.
It was the intention of the sailors to re-

turn and spend the holidays with their
families, but they now occupy watery
graves, while their families, instead of
the greeting of a merry Christmas from
beloved fathers and husbands, are
draped in morning and four homes are
deprived of maintenance and twelve
little children are fatherless. While
fears for the safety of the crew
have been entertained for

past, not until Tester--,
day was positive evidence of their fate
received. The schooner was found float-
ing bottom upward, and the hats and
coats belonging to the unfortunates
were picked up. Captain White, the
owner of the vessel, is unable to give
any account of the disaster or the cir-
cumstances attending it. His version
ef the affair is that the boat was cut ia
two by some unknown steamer. This
s the second, boat Captain White has
lost this year.

--THE KEAN & CO. FAILURE.

Creditors WH1 Fan Badlr Will Set Bat a
Few Cents on the Dollar.

Chicago, Dec 30. The assignees of
he Insolvent banking firm of S. A.

)Cean Co. have completed their
schedale of assets and liabilities. It
phows the following result: Assets
Billft receivable, 975,000; cash, 930,000;
Equities ia scrip, 7,500. Total, 3108,-te- n.

Liabilities To depositors, about
f30Q,0; cash from other banks in tran-&rsie,o-oe.

Total, 9510,000.
The last item of, the liabilities wUl

have to fall, reducing the
available aeaato tot9t,900.

MnrxxAPBUB, iMiaau, Dee, 30. The
basaletofGall. River,- - Minnl, has had
sJKilaMil7niiitflrea within a short spaee
iCJUase and another, yesterday, destroy-isgaevis- al

residences!'. Onlyafewpeo- -
are now livtaigm the place and they

Coaualitee A Caaraleta
ttsMsMimntBteHmu aatrs.
Tofexa, Kan., Dec 38. The commit.

iee appointed at the hut session of the
Legislature to revise and codify the ex-

isting laws of Kansas has completed its
labors and has made its report to Got
efhor Humphrey.

The eommittee has thoroughly re-

vised all laws relating to public institu-
tions, abolished and combined the vari-
ous boards in charge of the edacatkmal
and eleemosynary institutions, made
sweeping reductions in the laws gov-

erning the State printing, provided for
a more strict accounting of the publio
moneys, and in short revolutionized the
State Government.

The committee consisted of Senator!
F. P. Harkness, of Clay; T. B. Murdoch,
of Butler; C. II. Kimball, of Labette; M.
C. Kelley, of Crawford, and Joel Moody,
of Linn.

The first meeting was held January
1800, since which time one or more
members of the committee have been
steadily at work.

A bill creating a State board of pub-

lic works has been proposed, to consist
of three persons to be appointed by the
Governor with the advice and consent
of the Senate, to superintend all publio
improvements. This board corresponds
to similar boards in municipal corpora-
tions and necessitates the repeal of tho
present law providing for the State
House Commissioners. Two of its mem-
bers must be experienced mechanics
and builders.

In regard to the public printing, the
committee found that the prices paid
were too high and ordered important re-

ductions. The great saving to the State
will be in the amount or volume of
printing to be done in the future. Pub-
lic documents will be set "solid" in the
future instead of "leaded," and the
width of the printed matter on the ses-
sion laws is made greater. Provision
is made for enrolling and engrossing
all bills by printing them. ThiswiUdo
away with the small army of engross-
ing clerks necessary for each Legisla-
ture, which cost the State last session
$7,600.

The committee declares that the laws
governing the Agricultural College and
the State Normal School arc vague, in-

definite and uncertain, and wholly inad-eqa- te

for the government of these insti-
tutions. Simplification is recommended.

A most remarkable feature of the re-

port is a bill combining the State Li-

brary and the Historical Society. The
report declares that many books aro
duplicated and that hundreds of charts,
maps, etc, are duplicated and that two
libraries have created jealousies and un-
wholesome rivalries, resulting in ex-
travagance In the application of moneys.
The two libraries will be consolidated
into the State Library.

The most sweeping change and the
one which will prove the most popular,
is the bill providing for public school
text books. The bill provides for tho
text book plan the same as Is now on
trial by Minnesota and Indiana. Tho
committee submits seven reasons for
this change, 'claiming that it will not
cost the State more than one-thir- d as
much as the old system, and will give
to the children of the poor and
the laboring people the necessary books
without any cost whatever to them; it
brings the theory of free schools into
practical operation. The committee es-

timates that the present plan costs S3 a
year for each pupil, and that the pro
posed plan will cost not to exceed 50
cents.

For State charitable and reform in
stitutions one State board, to be known
as "The Board of Trustees of Charitable
Institutions," has been provided.

A cutting down of expenses in the
State penitentiary is recommended.

A bill providing for the election of
the Board of Railroad Commissioners
by a direct vote of the people is sub-
mitted, and it is proposed to appoint a
State agent at Washing every four years
instead of giving him a life position.

The Department of Agriculture is
completely revised, and its secretary ia
the future is to be elected by the people,
the same as any other State officer. His
duties arc enlarged so that he must per-
form all the duties and offices of the
commissioner of forestry aad silk cul-
ture.

The bill regulating the fees and sal-
aries of county officials makes sweeping;
reductions along the line

The bill providing for the
of the State for .judicial pur-

poses reduces the number of districts
from thirty-fiv- e to twenty-fiv- e and saves
935,000 annually in the salaries of judges
alone.

A large number ofboards are abolished
in a bill which provides that the pro-
fessor of veterinary science at the Ag
ricultural College shall perform the da--
ties of the State veterinarians; the pro-
fessor of sociology at the university
snail perform the duties of the coi
sioner of labor statistics; the professor of
geology at the university shall perform
thedntiesof State geologist; the phar-
macy faculty at the State UniversMe-shal- l

perform thedntiesof the board
of pharmacy, and the State omces of
State veterinarian. Mate geolgist, eosn-missk-

of labor statistics sod the
State board of pharmacy shall be abol-
ished.

I

The committee concludes te report
with a bill amending tho tax statutes so
aa to provide that the basis of piupotlf
value shall he the true valae of taa
wupeitj to be assessed, aad enlargisar
the powers of the county and State
boards of equalization. The Tiieniam

and Attorner-Gener-al ara
aooea to ue state Doera ox

LoaDON, Dec 28. According to aaV
received here the uti! inilala

Shanghai recently caught fire atatav
Issapposed to have become a total

The disaster is understood to
hare occurred near Wuhu ( Woo-Hoo- ), a
treaty port of the Chinese' pioilaee of
Sgaa-Hoe- i, on the
aboat aJty mBes above Nanking. Tarn ;

erew, consisting of about sixty awaismv
together with several European oaaaam,
are supposed to haTe' met their death
either, in the. flames or subsequently by
arowning wwie attempting to
tnanthe barniog resseL.

Nrw YounvDec . A
Key West, FIa4 esyimia
aship Martha
eaptaawdoa? the westr eoas,ef.1seae;
by the United States reWnaesetpM-- ,
Lane, aad beam sceaM awe port
byi anBedmiaeetwynamsraaa assa- -i

maud of LientenaatP. Hahtiioam, ottne
McLaacaadisnorwInthe
United States antaoi tihs at aTey.West

The eaptare of the AajsHna waaef- -
fectedhktheVlenrityof Bantbel iseaaoV
on the west coast ef .tforfna, the Me--.

:Lane carrying the vessel by aa armed
boat's crew armed with Winchester.
rUes and cutlasses. The ship wasfull
of Spaniards, bat none aboard shewed
'any disposition to fight. TbnSpaaiaide
gatbcredfcward,seow!eathAmer-- v

lean sailors. Lieutenant llatorrotb.
walked forward aad secured the captain'
and called to his men at the ansae time
to be ready with their pieces.

The ABfHcaVeaptamprodneedaatU
of store provisions, purchased on the
Florida orst, but this didnot satisfy the
boarding oficer, who at once directed a
part of his force to search the ship. No
contraband stasT was found, but the
character of the vessel seemed so cer-

tain that Lieutenant Huberroth direct-
ed the Spanish captain to accompany
him to the McLane.

Captain Smith convened a court of'
admiralty in the cabin and hV was de-

cided to seize the Angelica and convey
her to the nearest American port. A
prise crew was sent aboard armed to
the teeth.

Just as the MeLane's men were ran
ning the Angelica's anchor weak the
Spanish captain called on his men to
fight and declared that he "would die
before allowing his ship to be carried
off. The Spaniard was seized, placed
in a small boat and sent aboard the. Mcr
Lane for safe keeping. The crew of
the Angelica were quickly admonished
not to attempt any thing rash on pain
of death.

The Angelica now awaits adjudica-
tion and will in all probability be. of-

fered for sale in the course of a few
days. The proceeds will go into the
Treasury of the United States. The
fact that the Angelica was not provided
with a register was alone snafcientto
cause proceedings against her.

ALASKA TERRITORY. ,
Tired of TfceirroHtltmlDbaavaataaeathe

People Would Buy Out the Bights of tho
Uul ted States.
Washington, Dec 28. Captain James

Carroll, of Sitka, Alaska, chosen by the
Territorial convention held at Juneau
in October last to represent the Terri-
tory as a delegate in Congress, provided
that body should sec fit to grant it the
right of representation, has arrived and
talks freely. The country, he said, un-
doubtedly needed a representative in
Congress, but if that body denied it to
the people there were other things
which it should grant aa a.matter of
simple justice to relieve the people of
grievances which were- - fast growing in-
tolerable. These he detailed at soma
length. He said all the Congressmen
with whom he had talked seemed very
favorable to granting the requests in
the memorial.

Captain Carroll also spoke of a propo-
sition he was willing to make on the
part of the solid citizensof the Territory
if Congress did not think Alaska of
enough importance togive it's system of F

jurisprudence and all the facilities aad
rights it had granted every other outly
ing settlement of the Government He
was empowered to offer the sum of 814,.
030,000 for the Territory and would pay
it over in 990 gold pieces on the shortest
sort of notice. This was 97,500,000 mot
than it cost, not to speak of the big
yearly profits the Government hat
taken for sealing privileges. The oaTer,
he said, was bona fide aad her was sure
if those making the offer had complete
ownership, whatever nag was raised
they could secure the people, a populai
government, unhampered by the defect
of the present system, which worked
useless hardships aad dogged, develop

AMERICAN JEWS.

Itwssllas; Figures Frosa the Census OSfet
Cnattrala the CMtdrea of Jadah M
WAtTHTNOTON, Dec 28. The division

of vital statistics of tho Cfensas.OfBcc'
has prepared a bulletin, which is nowis
press, containing a sammary of the re-sal-ts

of a special inquiry concerning the
Jews ia this country; This resulted hi
theretam of 10,618 coapleted family
schednlea, embracing se,a liviag per-
sons, December 31, ltiSv.and in these
families tiiere had been 3,148 marriages,
COBS births aad M deaths daring the
fire years eaded that date. The social
condition of the families is indicated to
some extent by the number of servants
kept by them, and as about' two- -

- MtwiatnD iiwiiw il SVmjksv
may be said to hem easy circumstances.
The average number of persons toeach
famfly December. 31,1880; was 5.71 and.
the average smnaal number for the fire
years eoveredjry these, statistkn 5.47.
The average annual number --of mar?

vaaaaaTaal IMsau f QQB rJt asraaaaalm ! awna iisnsJ

- --- -- - M.W 1

lt The low marriaffnratA aafttWr
haereased average age at marriage" are UTaniiw
the principal reaooaa f the lowarthi f!
rate. The deaths renorted- - fbr tha
Ire years give an' anneal' death
rate of 7,11 per1 LOW, of anpntoaVay
being aboat half of the average rata te.
the general population. " "
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